LEGION RIDERS COMMITTEE MEETING
September 21, 2019, Fall Conference

The Meeting of the Legion Riders Committee was called to order by Chairman Robert Kamin at 3:00 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Flint Michigan

PRESENT: Legion Riders Chairman Robert Kamin, Internal Affairs Chairman Ron McCall, SAL Robert Secco. Aux Debra Abraham

ABSENT: None  GUESTS: 20

OLD BUSINESS: No Old Business

NEW BUSINESS:
IA. Chairman McCall discussed the ROP and how adding Zone Appointments to the Riders Committee will create excessive expense. American Legion national utilizes Council Members and appointing Council members allows immediate involvement by Legion Riders at the District and Post level. Having a Council member at the District level rather than a District Liaison as well as a Council member at the post level submitting reports up the chain will give better input and insight to the Legion Riders within the Department of Michigan.

Proposed Legion Rider ROP Open discussion with Committee and Guests as to dues because there was a concern about Department wanting to regulate and increase the riders dues as well as have part sent to Department. I. A. Chairman McCall said that he had been approached about a $1.00 per member dues being forwarded to the Department of Michigan to create a Legion Riders Fund within the Department of Michigan. Past National Vice Commander Jim Wallace brought up the Legion Insurance Trust and explained the benefits of enrolling as well as how to enroll online.

IA Chairman McCall explained that the ROP will continue to be worked on and the timeframe is to have them finalized and approved at the Department Winter Meeting 2019-2020.

Legacy Run for the Department of Michigan in 2020 is being hosted by Mt. Clemens and will end at Boys State more to follow

ADJOURNMENT:
Being no further business, Motion to Adjourn 3:50
Respectfully Submitted,

Robert (Skip) Kamin, Chairman